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or not, the chairman ordered the g Thorburn was the Bankers’ best bet j **-*-*-() dOOiO4-4-F4tUOil ! 
management to hand over the $6,500 ! with 442. 1 f
(Moran’s share), and within a few Keystones. | X *1ZV i-
minutes it was given to Ike Dorgan, Fairfax .................. 162 153 111— 426 t X
Moran’s manager. Hanson ................... 171 171 190— 532 + *

Two minutes before ^Venck handed * Foulds ............... 185 169 134 ■ - 488 D , . , ,
1 New York, Oct. 21.—There were over the money, Moran, satisfied he Hope .................. 144 151 123— 418 Echoe p^^the^pres^nt fine^veather
very few of the ten thousand specta- ! would *lot receive his guarantee, bringing out the enthusiasts of this j

j tors at Madison Square Garden Tues- j started for the street. He was mak- Bankers popular game. On Saturday the Echo i

SSU'.V. So ill !8=S :F' ’
1 would undoubtedly have resulted in *hat his money was secure he un- ------------------------------- M. Myers, skip . 18 W. H. Biggar,s. 17 \ hany 1 ™ ta° the longes
a riot of serious consequences was dressed again, entered the rmg and 559 564 562 1685 H. Patterson, s. 13 M. E. Harns.s. 28, rUnSandthc lowestfa!esint
narrowly averted. Fifteen minutes ®C,a vlCtory that WlU bnng hlW The Cockshutt Plow and the Verity ; 45 world, according to the Daily Chi-
before the big battle was to be stag- a tortune- Plow Co. will roll on Friday night and Totals 31 ^ r u ; ;cie
ed Frank Moran threw down the gage ' both managers promise some big sur-j Jestl=r°ay T^biniws the 'home 1 The fastest train “for a fair ,1

—_ - M e __ - and defiantly announced that he was Hw’/^VC Wlprises. This game should be a hum- t a w;nnjn<, hv two shots ' tance,” it is explained, is the mornm n°t going to enter the ring. An at- DUJflKdTS W Oft mer as both teams are very evenly. , ’ y Echo, j express from London to Brist
V/l/ltwIf JL ZS j tachment which had been plastered EL, —Z/-m|tched and are close rivals. 1 . u,-.adB,nt Q VV Hall j which makes this run of 119 1-2 mi

^ ^ 1 against his share of the receipts t YOm HeUSlOtieS .R«marks heard n the alleys laSt f Moffat R. Sowden ! daily in 120 minutes. A speialW C* 4" 11* V H f f t g ^brought about the startling crisis. The __________ 1 u ,tLr ro*„„oc v w_ n n. Husband W M Lewis | trip over this route was made sevcLsOSt EjXtllDlttOfl fjrUfWCj big blonde-haired battier knowing The Bankers and the Keystones roll-j now^ave^thï Key to the skuation.” ! A.' Pequegnat.s.22 Edmondson, s .21 . years ago in exactly 84 minutes.
_________________  1 about the court order, declared deter- ed j^eir regular schedule league game | 'Cobbv ” “Colts”— Wait till your 1 W. Lahey J. W. Grupmett \ The longest non-stop run is oy

1 minedly to the promoters: No , on t^e y q a. alleys last night. | “Fouid” orows to a “Colt” and then? ! A. W. Daniels. G. Campbell 1 Cornish Express, London to Exc:
In an exhibition game of Rugby third loss of the season for the local money, no ught. ^There was no use | T},e games Were close and exciting as, “Cam Thorburn” Bankers_____We will i A. McFarland H. C. Thomas 174 miles in 180 minutes. The che,

yesterday atternoon at Agricultural boys, out they have yet a chance to arguing with the nghter, for the situ- the scores indicate. The Keystones! , “ f f h : b Dr. Gamble, s.. 18 H Patterson S..2V est fare is the round-trip excur
Park, the Collegiate Institute team redeem themselves by beating Guelph ation had been thrashed out repeat came within one pin of tying the fore ion<r‘ — — rate between London and Skegrv
again met defeat, this time at the in Uuelph on Saturday, but it is going edly and always brought forth th: Kelts’ record for a game. The ! Th t;Tb:t o{ the season will be 40 42 which offers a 262 mile trip for
hands of St. Jerome’s College, Ber to be nard work, as Guelph beat St same response: “No money, no fight.” Keystones won two from the rivals' n-„t MnnHav nivbt when the Kolts------------------------------- ■ or about 1-4 cent per mile.
lin, by the score of 19 to 0. The locals J ermoes 11 to 2 and St. Jeromes beat Down in the vast amphitheatre and the third game was won in the ' , j Kevstnnes cla--h O"hild.T0U ClV i
were unable to score a single point Brantford 19 to 0, and according to were those ten thousand frenzied fans last frame by the Bankers. j y ■ , c. CTPHFP’R i William C, Hudson, reporter or,
against the stonewall defence of the dope it can hardly be done. who had been whipped up to the Hanson was high man with a single i Patchovuc T "t"" has a woman de- l'OR r Lt I btlfcK J I Bnooklyn Ea^le since 1868. died in
Berlin boys, who were heavier than , Brantford will likely play a return nerve-racking point, for they were to of 190 and triple of 532., while Cam n,,t“ sheriff ’ ’ Z'-* A "T* ir~!l W | /\ 72nd year.
the locals and seemed to be better game in Berlin next week. see the two best big white men in the _______________________________________ 1 .3 -_________________________ ^ ——-----------------------------
drilled in the fine points of the game. I In Cutler, who plays right half, Ber- country fight for the privilege

The locals were unable to put tneir1 lin has a very promising player. He hur]; a well-backed defi at Jess
regular team cn the field and could made some good runs for big gains and willar6d and his worid's crown. 
not be expected to show their top was easily the best half DacK on either 
form. Frank Wood was unable to ; team. Another player deserving of 
play, which left a cripped back field. : special mention is McHugh, Berlin’s 
Kew, who was injured in Galt, played I outside wung. He made some fine 
centre half and although he has never I tackles and is very fast on his feet, 
played the position before, put up a Moffatt, for Brantford, was very ef • 
good game until he had to retire in fective with his line bucks, which 
the second half. He was easily a bet usually went for gains. The weak spot 
ter punter than the player who did the ' seems to be the back division and 
booting for Berlin; his kicks were the scrimmage. The line up; 
long and well placed. It is doubtful ! Brantford 
whether he will be able to play cn : Deagle 
Saturday. j Kelly

The ground was in good condition ! Kew 
except that the wet grass made the ! Buckborough 
ball slippery and consequently was : Hurley 
hard to handle, which accounts for ! Littler 
the numerous fumbles made by both , Truss

! Baker 
i Moftait 

, Cole
Berlin started to score right at the ; Westbrook 

start and within five minutes were ; gweet 
across the line for their first touch- g phelps 
down, which was not converted. Kew j (juenther 
kicked off for Brantford and Berlin

HAD COURT ORDER TO 
ATTACH MORAN’S SHARE

ENGLAND STILE AHEAD
Has Fastest Trains, Longest Non- 

Stop Runs and Lowest Fares 
in the World.

!

;

1
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The management knew all this, and 
they also knew that it would be verg
ing on foolhardiness to tell those ten 
thousand fans there would be no 
fight. The bare announcement; a 
mighty howl; a leader, and what 
a raging mob would do under these 
circumstances can easily be imagin-

■

0 * ■■ *ed.
There was only one thing to do; 

put the hair trigger situation up to 
the State Athletic Commission 
hope for relief. Fred Weneck, the re- ; 
recently appointed chairman of the ! 
board was sought out and the case 
explained. It didn’t take Wenck long 
to solve the difficulty.
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li ETHERwFIRST HALF. you
drink beer for its i F i-, '2D. Ford

'Bryne 
McHugh 

Compo
Referee—Harvey Ryerson, Brant- 

got possession and again worked ; ford- Umpire, Mr. Holland, Berlin, 
themselves up the field. Play 
continuously in Brantford territory.
Berlin scored another touchdown, 
which also was not converted. The 
first half ended with the score 10 to 0. 
in Berlin’s favor.

food and tonic 
properties— or— 
because you like 

it—the best beer for you is

I1r* j# *
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Shocker of Ottawa
Signs With New York

:#v

\
OJUk*

F51senerzLaier
” 117

/
New York, Oct. 21.—Bert Shocker, 

SECOND HALF. the right-handed pitcher drafted by
There were some changes in the the Highlanders from the Ottawa 

Brantford line-up in this half. Kelly club of the Canadian league, has 
played quarter and Hurley went to signed his contract for 1916. 
right half. Although the locals tried Shocker has a great record. He is 
hard to score, they could not seem to 24 years old, stands close to six feet 
make any progress, simply because and weighs 190 pounds. He played 
they were up against a better team, with Fort Wayne for a time in 1914.

Berlin managed to run the score up ---------- —-----------
to a total of ID. They got one touch- Out of the 7,152 saloons in Chi- 
down in this half which was neatly cago, 42 violated the new closing law 
converted by Ryan. This makes the on Sunday.
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‘"The Light Bear in the Light Bettis* “

MAY BE ORDERED AT 25 
COLBORNE ST., BRANT
FORD

THE FOUR RICHARDS
Most Beautiful Physical Culture Act Extant, at the Brant Last

Half of This Week.
S

THE ARTEMIS SWEETS -

I
!At Our Grand 

Opening 50 Per Cent 
of All Our Counter 
Sales Will be Given 

to the
Red Cross Fund

148 Colborne Street Ready for Business i

_ GRAND OPENING ON SATURDAY __
i High-Class Confectionery Store and Restaurant

liailllBHIHIIEIIBISaiHBIBBlllBlliniBlIlIHBIlirillHlBIBIIIBIIIIMRIIRKBIlllllBilllRBIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIimHUHHm,!,,!! ,
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Our Ice Cream and Luncheon Parlors I
»We have spared no expense to equip the finest Ice Cream and Luncheon Parlors in Canada, and we invite 

you all. Here will be served all manner of Iced Confections, Afternoon Tea and Hot and Cold Drinks of all 
kinds.

;
'^VWWVW>/WVWS/SAAA/V\A/S/WWVW

Our Ladies* and Gentlemen’s High-Class Dining-R Ioom t
! ■

hilwT""1 'Jv",”1 T Ï*U.mM lhc Ladics' and Gentlemen's Restaurant, «here meals 'will be served at all hours, either on Ihc American or Enroue-,n ni-,ns Eve,-Whine of the
? tt&teLT have earned a reputation of keeping and making only the best. We eater especially to smaï ahe.noTn"r

expevieure! working'i'n allTh^prindpal ciH^of Canada^and’the'^Jnited’s^ates.m ^ana< a' »e has had 25 years’experience. Our soda dispenser, Nicholas Sotisopoulos, had 15 years’

'WWWWh^S^VWWWWWWWSAA^KWVWWWVWWN/VVVVV'/V'/VVSAA/WAA/WWWVWVWW'

THE ARTEMIS SWEETS
1 148 COLBORNE STREET, BRANTFORD OPEN 7 A.M. TO 2 A.M
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We Deal in Candies of All Kinds
High-class Chocolates, Caramels, Creams, Taffies, Candied Fruits and Imported and Home-

manufactured Sweets of all kinds.

V

L i l 1 *

tf

SPORT
Biââeball—Football—Basketball—Bowling—Hockey-* 

Curling—Boxing and Wrestling.

AI Our Grand

Opening

On Saturday There 

Will he Music All Day 

Long

WELCOMEr >■>

TO BRANTFORD’S NEW RESTAURANT AND CONFECTIONERY STORE WHICH IS NOW OPEN
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